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St. Cloud, 'Mlnn. 56301

. Senate picks president;
chooses vice president
by Becky Imes
News Editor

In all studemorg:.mi1..a1inns. spring quaner hrings the changc(wcr
to new leadership .
Student Senate is no C)(CCption . Scnale elected its ncw, prc~idcm
and execut ive vil·e presidenl in :m interna l e lection Mum.fay.
Senators whose te rms run through winter quar1e r or 1hrough
ne xl spring were eligible lo' vote.
Dan Duffy will be 1984-85 scn:1tc president :md Jon Hebeisen
will be executive vice prcsidCn1. beginning fo ll quuncr. Hebeisen
and Inc l tied on 1hC l"'irst vo1e .. bu1 Hebeisen won the second
lime a round.
The vice president for finance and scn:uc linanL-c t.~mmiucc vice
c hairman were e lcc1ed lasl nigh! a~1cr Chro11ich• went to press.
Duffy ran as a team with Sen . Mark lllel. O1hc r candidates were
Erich Mischc for preside nt and Ray Sjogre n for vice pres idenl.
Hebeisen ran as ari independent candidate . Mischc. Sjogren and
Hebe!scn were all lasl-m inote candidates who fil ed Monday .
mo rning.
About two YHf'II ago Kllth'"n Ev.na began collectlng buebllll cards. Ji., cou.ctlon now totals nurly haH • mllHon cards.

G~od deal starts card stack
colle~tfon) jt,Jst snowballed, "

her to local games when they .
Jived in lntcrnalional Falls.

Kathleen Evens is just like any

Even.s said .. Now he r ·collection
tqtals nearly ~ If.a million.

other woman -that is. any
woman · who collects baseball
• cards.

She bollght a~d sqld cards from
ihos'e first t~o box.es until it

by Paul Burnes

became·a small retail business run
· Evens. St. - c loud, has been a

from her b:isement workshop.
baseball . football and hockey
card dC3.!Cr for the last two or Bookshelves in the ~orkshop are
three years. ·
·
· stacked with boxes o r cards. One
stack nearly reaches the ceiling.
Evens was selling anli<iues. which
she has COilected and dealt in for The three arC3S of her businessabout IS years, aJ a local show cards, 'books and prints-sell
- about three years ago. Someone equally well. but the baseball
asked if. she w.antcd to b.uy two cards have beconic her favo rite.
shoe boxes full or old cards. Not
knoy,,iri8 much about cards, she . : •They are different from antiques
p.ric~

them at

a ~ickel apiC~.

~~::i~~ex;:;; = ~ ica,~t;;;~~

real people play ing baseball . .
were buying them and coming Ther,: is more of a human Cle. back for more. •:1 started think,ing men1 involved.··
that the re was something more 10···
these cards ... she said .
. Evens has been inte rested in
baseball most of her life. When .
' ' from that point o n, it (the card she was young, her father took

II was 001. tong befo.re people

Evens also saw 1he St. Cloud
Rox. a San Francisco GianlS fom1
1eam, play many games here .
' ·The re Were some good players
here then . including Lou Brock
and o ne of the Alou bro1hers. • ·
she ·said . ·.. 1 Slill enjoy goihg to
Watch 1he Twins once in a
while.··
O ne might think that hair a
million cards is e nough. but
Evens says she is running low in
some areas . "Right now I need
a lot or football and hockey cards
a nd also some baseball
superstars.··
Evens sells her cards weekly al a
nea ma·rket in Monticello and at
larger shows in the Tw in Cities
three or four times a .year.
Carda conlinued on Page 3

Mischc spoke first to the audience of past and present senators.
"The studcn1 senate pres ident ha!I lhe responsibility 10 acl as
· a representative or1he students.· · he said . ··While we·rc dealing
with o rganizations. we must rea lize i ·e arc all par! of the whole .
All issues must be add ressed equally.
··s1ude n1 senate has tu be oul making darn ~urc our
representatives vole pro·education a nd a nti -mi lita ry- toward
s1uden1s. not big b~siness, .. Mische said.
The Duffy- lttcl ticket h:i'd prep.ired a 1ypcw ri11cn platform .
which they distributed to 1hc uudienCc. The pair had visited new
senator's Su~day to get acquai nted with them. Duffy said .
··Voter regis1rn1ion needs to be :111 imponant issue:· Duffy said .
··s1udents need to get uut and vote 111orc. Stu<lc nt sL·nate shou ld
go to cl_assrooms arid get people tu prer:gister. • ·
Somcnf!e in 1hc audience asked what each candidate pl:mncd
In do about the c urrent lack of wmncn and mi norities on sc11a1c .
·'Ifs a· btld. s i1uation to have e,·cryone on senate 1h inkiJ1g the ·
same.·· Du ffy said. ··But we do have some mm-1r:uJi1iun:1I
students and some minorities cuming into senate next fo l!: I don·1
think gett ing to know pc11ple on sena1c necessarily me.ins wc· 11
all be thinking the same : ·
· 'We need to get scnaic to be M>mcthing rx·ople want to be on. ··
Hebeisen said . .. Now people say. ·What docs the senate do? '
We need to get people invol ved."
Hebeise n and Duffy agreed that 1-enatc needs to have a good
rel.1tionship with adm ini~tmtinn . "We need lhcm and they need
us.·· Hebeisen sa id . .. Even 1houglJ we're not an arm nf
:1dm inis1ru1 ion. we need to get to kno w the m .··

Proposed task force -to check ho1:1,sing complaints
by Rich Sharp
Anlatant News Editor

· Slum landlords beware!

.

Cloud are run down and in bad need of
repair, ·· Fluke said . " What it comes down

Flu ke would like to meet w ith St. Cloud
mayor Sam HUsto n 10 reviCw 1he propos-

~~~l:~~o~n~:~~~~~/:~~~~::~

ed task force and get Huston:s ~pproval.

thCm up.·•

··1 wou ld like 10 mccl wilh H;ston·bafore

: 0 :~~d~~\hheo~~~fcn~ st : :1:c e~~i~~at~: ldeaily . Fluke Would li ke to see represcnAffairs Committee.
·
· ra~ives from the St. Cloud City Counci l;
SCS admin is1ra1ion and students on the·
The need for lhc task force~was establish: ~ t~~o~p:r:~:
ed after several complaints were received
from students by the ci1y and ~CS ad- recon:unC?nd aclip~. ·• he said .
minis1rat ion. according to Sen . John Fluke ;
c hairmitn or the Legi slative Affai rs ·Fluke cxpec ts several SCS admi nistrators
tu be involved ... , would Cxpect people like
Commillee.
Bill Radovich. Pal f o tter and ~ e
Sprague 10 be o n the task force," he said .

~::~i~~a~~!
0

whole city. a lthough the primary purpos~
of the commillee will be to cover housing
on the sooth' si~c.
' 'What is actually ne(;ded is an· advisory

~~r~: ,:~~;~~

~~::~~~~~t~!~:i1n;~i,t ~ sg;~trtv:i~ · ::~1n;:i~~i;!~e
It's a slicky situation· to J?e in ," Flu.kc said. tain their rentals. There is.curtently no real
•
enforcing board, .. Fluke sa id .

~~!~;;~:~~

: ~v~f.m~~c\;~:~~
Fl\lke cxp.laim:d that a bo~rd is needc,c1
wo uld give the ·,ask. force lllore c rcdibi li -• becllusc ··';Ve can't take an ax and hamme r
ty. Fluke added ... We want to sec ir the an~ beat the landlo rds into submiSsion .
c ity 1hin ks the 1ask force wou ld be viable
from its point or viCw.~ ·
Technically , ihc task force couf~ cover the
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Briefl
Undergraduate catalogs available
The 1984-85 Undergmduate 811ll,•ri11 is avai lable in
the records and registration office. Room 120 Administrative Services Building . Each student is allowed one copy' wilh an identification card. Faculty and
staff will rece ive their copies th rough lhc mail within
a week. Addi1ional copies arc avai lable in Room 123
Administraiivc Services and at the Atwood main desk
for S2.

DFL candidates will visit campus
Stale Senator Collin Peterson. 7th Dist rict DFL Congressiona l c:mdidate: Al Loehr. DFL candidate for the
State House o f Representatives in District 170: and
Ha rry Burns. DFL candidate for the Minnesota House
of Representatives in Dist rict 17A. will visit campus
May 17. Siudenls and facuhy wtll be able to meet with
candidates from 7:30 a.m. to 9 a.m. in Atwood"s CivicPenney Room. Candidates wi ll meet with various stu dent and faculty groups from 9 a.m. to I p.m. At I
p.m. , the candidates will speak in Atwood Sunken
Lounge. afler which they will again be meeting with
va rious student and faculty groups until 5 p.m . The
visits arc sponsored by Ca mpus DFL.

SCS professor new IFO president
David Jerde is thC new president of the Inter Faculty Org,nizat ion. an affi liate of the Minnesota Education A. sociotion and the bargaining unit for 2.000
facu lty in Minne!iOta· s S1:ne,Un[versi ty Sys!Clll.

Chemical Society to discuss wine
"\Vine" will be the subject addressed to the "'1innesota section of the Ame rican Chemical Society in
Atwood Center May 16. Professor David Rainville of
the UnivcrsitYof Wiscons in- River Fall s will discuss
lhe propagation of grapes from a botanical viewpoint.
The talk wilVa lso focu s on wine production.
A wine-tasting social hour and dinner will precede
the talk . Non-ACS members arc invited. but should
make reservations with Jack McKenna at 255-2020.

women oppose the Equal Rights Amendmcnl. Music
by fema le anis1s will also be a part o f the program .

Fundraising director named at SCS '
Rose Ann Moran has been namCd SCS associate
director of dcvelopmen1-annual fund . Moran was ac•
ting assistant director of de,·elopment . f1:1oran' s d_uties
include alumni phone-a-thon and mail campaigns.
heading the Community Campaign and Facu l~y/Staff
Campaign. coo~dinating e~dowcd scholarship programs and serving as cxecuuve sc~rctary to_thc SC~U
foundation . She holds a bachelor s degree m Enghsh
from SCS.

· SCS selected as consultant site

SCS was selected to be a cons1:1ltanl site under a program of 1hc Northwest Arca Foundat ion. based in St.
· Paul . Two consullants from EDUCOM of Princeton,
N.J. will visit SCS in the fall tO meet with faculty and
The second Women's Radio Program will be aired
adminis1rators to discuss the value of compu1ers and
on KVSC-FM May 23 from 6 10 8 p.m. KVSC nnd
related technologies in education~ especially in the
the Women's ~tudics department arc sponsoring lhe
a reas of English, philosophy. foreign languages and
e,-ent. Some feature s of the program include talks on
literature.
date rape. premenstrual syndrome , and why some

Women's radio show to be aired

UPB, Senate get office space;
others take steps to prove need .
top five obj'::..:1ivcs for the com ing year.

by Brenda Guderian
Slaff Writer

Universi ty Program Board and Student
Senate au1omatica lly receive .office space.

The dec is ion about wh ich cam pu s
organizations will gel offkc sj,.icc in ,Atwood 222 is cxpcc h!d to be made
Thursday.
This .edition of Clmmirf,, went to press
Wednesday.
Getting office space requires a number nf
steps. The firs! step i~ ~uhmitting a written requeSt to Alwood Cemcr Council.
wh ich assigns the rooms. The counci l then
inlcrviews a reprcsc nta1i ve of the
organization.
A variety nf ques1ions appears on the request form and in the inlcrview. One cons ideration is how many members arc ac•
ti vc in the organi7,at ion. The council also
·c~msidcrs the nuntt,cr of students who arc
affected by the organization. Othe r cons ideratiom• include recognition· of the
organization, the type of service it provides, how many office hours the organiz.a}inn puls in . pas1a,·cornplishrn j:nls and the

A <:ouplc ~f the rooms arc larger and some
organi7..ations :ire asked if they would mind
sharing a nxm1. If storag~ space Is the main
reason in ;1sking for office space. portable
desks arc assigned.
·
··Jusl hccau~c we have rooms. we don ·,
ass ign 1hcm 10 anybody. If we decide they
(!011'1 need a room. we don't give 1hem
one.·· said Jnhn Willar. nnc of the council members.
Besides Willar and ·Val Hollerman frml1
Student Senate, counci l members include
Joe Basil. Afwood Center director; Brent
Greene. Atwood Cente r assis1ant director:
Greg Nelson. Atwood Center representative : Roger Knauss and LuAnne Hanson.
alumni representatives: Tod Ewing .
minority students dircc1or: Pat Gambill.
university organizations adviser: Genna
Southworth. hous ing representat ive: Chris
Prokopowicz and Jason Hunter. UPB s1u dcn1 representatives and David Brown,

Pl'oololNuMntlonl'Jlm~

food se rvice representative .

Student Senate.

One n.-quirement for recognition as an officia l campus organi7.alion is a concern fo r
John Twisk , Campus DFL pres ident.
Senate's Ac1ivi1ics Transc ript Accountabi lity Act requires student organizmions
lo submit a list of names a nd posit ions to

The act doc_.,; not allow individuals a choice
about being on an organization's list.
Twisk sa id. and that is why he disagrees
wi1h che act.

Senate president reflects on year of restructuring
. by Becky Imes
~Mut• Editor
Student Senate spcnl this ye:11
refining i1s structure. accordi ng It\
Sieve Backes~ 1983,IW president.
One majo r change was the tr.:111
~iti1111 from the s1udcnt -and-s1:ift
S1Uden1 Activities Cmmnj 11~e 111
tht! all -s1udent, Senate Financ1·
C11111mit1ec.
··There·~ been an"agC'-old conllk1
hc 1wce n ·S AC and ~enate . · ·
Dade~ :,aid . ·· 1 think we lru:.t
:-cn:11e linam.:c more than wc \.'Yer

did SAC. because there's better
1.:ummun ication between . the
two.··

'

Senate added a vice president to
i1 s inter nal · s1ruc1urc . Chri:.
Hegl.111~!. vin· president for
fin ance. w:is promoted 10 ,•k·e
president hccau~ he wasthiing _~ ,
mud1 work. B:ickc s sa id .
Pre,•inu:.ly. ~e n.lie h;1d one vin·
prc.~idcm in charge of i111crn;1 I
:1dmini:,,tra1i1111 .
··This has ha:,k:1lly hcl·n :i nnnpolitic:il .1'.!3'. \~1e didn"t h:l,·1..·
m11d1 gmng o n III a..::1d~111i~· af-

fairs. s ince 1hc re hasn·t been a
vice pres ident· there all year.
·•This waslt'1 ~ bu~gc1year in the
Legislature. so the~ wcrcn' 1 any
big scares in funding . MSUSA i:.
basically a meat and pol:itoc~
organization concerned with tuition and financlal manc rs. They

we wercn ·1 hearing about. We
needed to establish a consistent
Channel of coh1munication with
lhe administration. SQ we asked
Spr:iguc lo be. our adviser. ..

good old days of protest and connict bet\Oi·ccn students and ad ministrators." he said .

·· J think therc·s a different mindset now. People arc realizing that
Next ycar· s senate . \\•ill ha~·c a if you work wilh admini st rators
greater sense of s1abil ity be1ween as people and arc wi ll ing to
siuJCnts and administ ra1inns. negoliale a hit. you' ll be more
Bac ke~ Said. "C<inilC1.:tinns wil l succt!ssful.
be niai111ained. Dan ( Duffy, ·· The valueofpro1c.~t should. nm
1984-8~ se nate president) hj.is be discounted. or legal actionSenate also appointed anothc~ aJ- al~..:ady 6 1:ihlish-.·d good rapport if so meone has broken che
viscr. Vice Preside nt for Student · with pc11plc in the •!drni ni~tration : ru lcs-bu1 if good diplomat it·
Life · and . Development Da\'c
. relation\ have been established .
Spr:igu': . ··we left 1h ing~ \,·e re · ·s1mk111 govern ment ha~ you don' t need 10 u~c 1hose 100b
happening ir! :i1h11ini~1r:11 inn 1hat
mmured . People sec the "6lh as right away: "

~!%~~~:;~,l~trfu~~~t~l~C~.!~lO~I

·•
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Outstanding SCS student wins
Miss Wheelchair 1984 pageant
Eight conle!,tants participated in Sunday· ~
pagcam . To quali ry: '-'onteslant!, h:1d to be
18 10 60 years oil.I . handicapp.,:d for thret·
years or more. and ruld 10 use a whcckh:1ir
This has been quite a yc:1r for Linda for mobility purposes al all times . They
Wolford .
wcrc judg1..-d on ac hievement . l.-Ommun ica •
1ion skills. s..-:Jf.. pcrccption and ~clfWolford. ncwly•nowncd Miss Wheelchair projcction.
Minncso1a. was also a member or
Hom~-oming royalty fo ll quarter. She will · ·There is a job along with the hono r or
be a cand idale fo r Miss . Wheelchair being Miss Wheelchair Minnesota . ..
Wingcn said . .. Linda will be going around
America in August.
Minnesota talking 10 different groups about
Wolrord is a SCS stude nt who plalls to be the handicapped ...
graduated with a bachelor's degree in
c riminal.justice in May . ··1·m honored and Wolford also w ill be travCling to
excited about being c rowned Mi ss Shreveport. La ., to compete against 14
Wheelchair Minnesota, ·· she sakl. '' II was others in the Miss Wheelchair America
p-,.geant August 8 to 11. ·-rm very exa surprise
c ited, .. Wolrord said . " I love 10 1ravcl. ..
The Miss Wheelchair Minnesota pagean1
was Sunday at the Sunwood Inn in St. The pageant was a step in the right dircc•
tion in improving people' s attitudes about
Cloud .
the handicapped. bul there is still a n at•
titude barrier that exists between non•
The Miss Wheelchai r America Pageanl
handicapped and handicapped people. said
beg.an in 1974. but this is the first year St.
Ann Zaleski. president or the St. Cloud
C loud has hoslcd the Min nesota pageant.
Arca Council for the Handkapped . .. Many
"St. C loud has become very active in people think of the pageant as a circus
recognizi ng the needs or its handicapped display ."

by Tricia Bailey

Copy Editor

citizens ... said Kathy Wingcn. dim:lor or
the Handicap Services Progr.tm or TriCounty Action Programs. Inc .
· 'The city has a committee planning and
implementing acthiities and special prog rnms 10 be held fro m l983 to 1992 dur•
ing the 'Decade or Disabled Persons ." ..
Wingen said. The decade has been
designated on international. national. slate
and local levels. she said .

Cards

But lhc handicapped can think and com•
municatc . Zaleski said . " They are j ust as
normal as you and me. ·· she said . " They
just ~~ \' C a small barrier to co pe with every .
1.hty.
Handit·appcd people do have limi1a1ions .
Wingen said. · ' but they can contribute tn
society ff given the chance to do so ...
Pageant continued on Page 9

continued f rom Page 1 - - - -- - , - - - --

Evens and Dave Andetson.
ano1hcr St. Cloud card collector.
put on a ca rd show in St. C loud
in November. They a re planning
another for the middle or June.

buy so me or my Darry l
Strawberry rookie ca rds for 75
cents apiece. They' re worth about
three or four times that. .. Evens
said .

Being a woman 1 poses no real
problem in card collecting. Evens
said . " People don·1 react 10 me
being a woman as much as they
used lo . Once in a while a ne w
person will come by and 1ry 10
con me into a deal. bu1 they learn
fa st that I know what r mdo ing.

One or Evens· fa vorite stories is
about something that happened at
a ca rd show. " A li!llc boy came
up lo my table and stood the re
with his hands in his pockets. He
was barely able 10 peck over 1hc
edge of the table. He looked up
at me and said. ·you don·, sec
ma ny gi rl s sellin g baseba ll
ca rds. · "

" Just recently . somebody tried

10

Pholo1K••ll8"'wn

Newly crowned Min Wheelchair MlnnHola 198-4, Linda WoHord, uys she la look•
Ing forward to going to Loulswla to compete In the Min Wheelchair Ameriea pageant
In August.

Atwood Center
annourices student position
openings in the following
categories:
:-

Repair
Technician ,.
.
Student Technicians •
.

Applications are available
in Room 118 AMC
Deadline,. May 18, 4 p.m .

OPEN FOR LUNCH!
The end
of the

~:: 1:kn~~/~: ~ ~~~ p;::;: ~i t~:~~er to
hOfll8S and b usinesses wllh1 n 30 min utes
at no add itional charge.

Brown-11 :00 - LOO Su n.-Thurs.
11 :00 - 2:00 Fr i & Sal.

Bag
Blues

Fasl, Free Delivery' '-'
30 Minutes or Free

Our dnvers carr y less lhan S10.00
Limited delivery area ,. 1981 Domi no's
Pizza. Inc .

II.
Luncheon Special
One Coupon Per Pizza
Expi,esc May
Offer Good·

31 , 1984

12" One-Item Pizza
$49~
11AM to 1 PM O N L Y

One free 26 oz.
bottle of

Two free 26 oz.
· bottles of

1 free 26 oz . bo!t le o f
Coke with any 12" pizza.
Value S.90
One cou pon per pizza.
Customer pays depOsit .

2 lree 26 oz. boltles of
Coke wilh an y 16" pizza.

g

E~pires :

May 31 , 1984

Fast, Free Delivery' '-'

f50 1 Northway Dri ve
25 1-4885

g

Value Sf.ao. \
One coupon per pizza.
Cus tome r pa ys deposit
Expires : M_
ay 31, 1984
Fast, Free Delivery''~
10 1 E SL~ rmai n

259-1900
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Vi8Wpoint
Senate criticisms Justified by t=lrst Amendment
. Chronicle Is currently under fire come In the form of budget cuts,
for its "blasting" of student senate. since student government controls
Steve Backes, senate president, the purse strings.
claims Chronicle is no~serving the ·
Backes implies In his letter that·
needs of students because it has Chronicle is only suffering from a
. questioned the actions of student case of sour grapes-that we only
government.
questioned senate 's judgment
The press is often called " the because our budget requests were
fourth estate," because its role is not granted. There may be some
to watch over the three branches truth to that. However, we cannot
of government. When the govern- speak for every organization .
menf acts unfairly, it is the press's Chron.fcle's budget Was singled out
job to cry "foull" Any newspaper because we understood it best.
· that fails to occasionally question Certainly, there are other parts of
the government is not doing its job. the budget that need closer
Student government and examination .
. newspapers are no exception . .If
The preas has the unique opporanything, stu9ent newspapers tunity to speak out against inshould be more zealous in their justice. Chronicle was not abusing
questioning of government than its editorial powers when it
" real " newspapers.
questioned ·senate's treatment of
The American principle of the newspaper. As a defender of
freedom of the press guarantees First Amendment rights , Chronicle
the media the right to speak out is obligated to speak out against
without fear of 'reprisal. In governmental control of the press.
Chronicle's case, reprisals can Chronicle was only doing its job.

Senate president slams paper Steven Backes
Student Senate President
Three wc~cks ago, according 10 a
Chro,iic/e editorial. Student Senate was
doing a pretty good job. Th is past week. Presf!nt _both Sides Of origin
Scna1c was getti ng blasted wit h some
Evol ution is a belief older than Chr israther_scriou~ cha rges. W hy the change in tianity. dating back to at least 500 B.C . At
opinion?
·
•
that time it was re latively easy to believe
• Well , right afte r we .were sup posed to higher o rganisms were lhc·rcsulrof gradllal
.be doing ·a "pretty good job,· · Senate c ha nge in lower ones. It was thought that
F ina nce Committee refused to raise life was continuously coming into c:it·
Chronicle honoraria. I ' m sure Chronicle istcnceout ofnon-livingmatter. Whcn carimmcdiatcly became suspieiousof Senate's casses were left to rot. wonns seemed to
ability to repr~ nt "students.•• Then. this . appear in them like magic .
past week, it was Senate itself. when dealToday we know beli e r. In 1688
ing with the SFC bu~gets, thal refused to Francesco Red i showed that the Ca rcasses
raise Chronicle honora ria. That did it! It of dead animals merely serve as the
was obvious that Senate had not only sold breeding ground fo r mes. whose eggs proow to the administration, it was deliberate- dueed the worms. Two hund red years
ly trying ~ e lim inate any non-"quasi~ fa te r , Louis Pasteur laid 10 rest 1he idea of
a9mlnistmtive·· student groups. And . pro- spontaneous ge11era1 ion altogether. Scicnbably because, we refused to ra ise Chroni- tists since then ha'vc tried to create life in
cle honoraria. we had performed a 1hc lab. with no success .
I SO-degree tu rn in less than three weeks
Have these scientific findings forced
a nd no longc'r represented studenls.
churt hes 10 e:itpand theJr buildings to ac.1 wou ld contend. afteJ a long year of commodate the stampede of converted
wa1ching Chronicle . that they no longe r evolutionists"? .Not really. Instead ofbclievrc presc~~ ludents. First,• the resume value . ing in a living God who created us. evolurecei':'.9'"_by writing for Chrot1icle is such tionists prefer to have faith in some
that most s1udcnts wou ld agree that they unobse rved "unknown mechanism" that
shou ld n'1 receive any honoraria . Second. de.fies the established Jaws of science. This
edi to rials that blast Senate only to mccl choice is based on' ph ilosophica l
Chronicle 's hidden agenda damage preference. not scientific observation.
· Senate's abil ity to work with either the adI hope o ur fac ulty will take the lead in
mi nistratio n o r the faculty . They. in ·that encouraging other education profess ionals
case. not o nly fa il to repre sent students. to present data and arguments for both
they hu n students . I doubt sludcnts want sides in lhe c reation/evolu tion debate. In
to pay fo r that.
a free society, educators mus! be commit-

')

ted to presenting alte rnate points or view.

Ke lly Schalla u
· Junior

History/political science
Brett Burland
Senior

To m Pederson

Senior '
Chemistry

Where's the Atwood phone?
I have been concerned for the past weeks
about the on-campus phone that was o nce
in Atwood Center. The phone has been c ut
off and there ·is no Way·for one to call o n
campus frOm Atwood withoul spending a
quarter . I have also been wondering
whethe r or not thC student activity fee; that
I pay to SCS cove red the phone that was
once in Atwood. Whoeve r is responsible
fo r th is should sec to it that something is
done immediately to restore the phone
because I am sick of spending my quarters
just to call on campus.

George H. Totimch Jr.
J unior ·

Who needs that writing stuff?

Sociology

,
Republicans inform grumblers
This lener is add ressed to those
"gru mblers" who clilim that President
Reagan is not worthy or a second term in
office. In j ust four sho rt years. Reagan has
cut inte rest. rates nearly in half and has
slashed the inflalion rate toils lowest level
in 15 years. He indexed the ta:it code. cu t
personal ta:it rates by 25 percent and reduced the growth of federa l spending by o nclhird . Economic growth continue.,; and 2 .9
millio n new jobs have been created. Concurrenliy. he killed the ene rgy criSis by
decontrolling o il prices: and has rebuilt
America's mili tary m ig ht. Howeve r. even
with th is remarkable list of ach ievements
behind him . some seem detennined 10 vote
for one-half of the Ca n e r-Mondale team
that ne:irly brought us to ruin four yea rs
ago. So Brumble rs lake heed and before
moaning IQ others. ask yourself the ques•
tion Ro nald Reag,m asked in 1980-"A re
you belier of( .today than you were four
yea rs ago·t·

Golly. Sen. Seo!! Joh,mns is reall y right
about · 'al l this writing stuff.·· Like. ii'!> so ·
weird to think that some people aclUally
enjoy read ing !he stuff other people on
campus wr ite . We agree wi th the sen:1tor. ~Kareri VanBrocklin
eliminate the lill'rary maga;,.incs. After all.
Junio r
if the junior colleges don't ha\'c any of tha1 Political sci.cnce
writi ng slU ff. why should we'!
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American Heart
Association
WE'RE FIGHTING FOR YOUR LIFE

Want to -be .more
than just a spectator? Chronicle is
looking for sports
wr iters. No experience necessary.
Apply at the Chro11icle office , I 36
Atwood·.

Volunteering
it's not
something
you do for
nothing!'
Discover new interests
A chance to grow,
Challenge -yourself.
Use skills you possess.
Meet new friend s.
Learn new skills.

Why Volunteer?
Why Not?
For a 16-lnch Pepperoni
or Canadian Bacon
Pizza Plus 1 FREE qt.
of ,¥epsl with
lhis coupon.
OwCo'-"°"Pff"Plu..

__________
[SJ ,:

Free campus-area delivery
30 Ninth Ave. N.

ko•s

The Last Women
May I/: 3, 7 p.m.
May 12: 3 p.m.

MON-THU
FR:
SAT
SUN

Play it Again Sam
May 13: 7 p.m.
May 14: .7 p.m.

8·8
8·6
9·5
1-5

All films are shown in Atwood 111eater- Free.
S{Jaces a!1d se{lting available for .rhe
handicapped al all show~ngs.

~

Bike 10 the .Sand Dunes Srate Forest.
May 12-13
.
Call 255· 2205 for more info rmarion , or stop in
the Recreation am/ Ourings Cemer.

Coples

•

Reductions
Enlargements
Passport Photos
Binding

Get psyched for the Spring Concert 011 May 18.
Featuring th e lVild Booze Brothers.
Campus Pay Lot, 6 _p.m. to Mid11ight.
Get ready for Smet Dance '84
May 18

Proles.aor Publishing is one service Klnko 's
,Coples provides the academic community which
may be ol Immediate interest to you .
If you have any quesrions regarding Professor
Publishing or any orher of our services. please
contact Melissa Har(eld. our St. Cloud store
manager.

259-1224

Seventh Ave. S.

e
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Expressions
SCS scholarship winner
'woks ' to .New York school
people, though .••

by Geoff Gorvin
Aula1anl Sports Editor
His boss calls '!!_m M1. Hus1le.
H is adviser thinks he is a very
fine young man. skillful at human
relationsr
His fraternity ·brothers consider
him one of the nicest guys to go
through TKE.
So where do nice guys like
Nelson Chiang fini sh. anywaylast? Far from it.
Chiang has been awarded a
sc holars hip to attend the
prestigious Culinary lnstitiutc of
America in Hyde Park , N.Y . He
proved himself by working ha rd
at Garvey Commons. shoWing an
interest in food services and
generally bei ng a nice guy.
The ARA Campus Dining Services Culinary Skills Development Scholarship is opcn·to food
sel"\'icc employees o n the 288
campuses which ARA serves. Six
awards were given to individuals
who demonstrated the ability and
desire to pursue careers in the
food service industry.
The scholarsh ip. estimated at
$6,(XX), covers" everything from
tran,portation to the six-week
course itself. The course begins
July 23 and continues th.rough
August 26.
Chiang raised his eyes behind his
glasses. shrugged his shoulders
and shook his head in an ex:cited
manner. " lt'S hard to describe,"
Chiang said. " ibis was my first
1ry a1 a scholarship and I got it.
I got a lot of help from a lot of

Selec1ions arc based on recommendations from supc...., isors,
advisers and the applicant's
academic record.
Dave _Leahy. food se r vice·
director a nd Ming-te L~.
Chiang's adviser. wrote ex:cellcnt
recommendations that pointed out
why Chiang is worthy of the
scholarship.
Chiang first heard about the
scholarship fro m Leahy in
December 1983. " I went in to
talk to him about something and
he showed me the brochure he
had for it," he said. " After I read
it, he grinned and asked if J was
in1cres1ed. I didn't think he was
serious because I can never tell if
he is . I didn't give it serious
thought until the nex:t week . Then
I thought to myself ·Go . for it!
You ' ve got nothing to lose.' "
And go for it ~ did . After
applying in January, his accep-.
tance lenCr arrived last week.
.. , was worried thal I wasn't good
enough for it. " Chiang said. " I
didn't wa nt to d isappoint
everyone.··
'

!;~~yt~sd~=p~r~~ ~tidrc:~
tionship has been good ever since
their first shaky encounter.
Chiang first saw Leahy in fro nt
of Sherburne Ha ll se lling
"slaves.''
Equipped with bullwhip and a
10-gallon hat , Leahy didn't
appear too friendly .
" I came all the way here ,

With • ~t to be happy about, NelllCKI Chiang shows off hla warH at hom11. Chiang recently won • scholar•
ahlp Hllm11ted at H ,000 to attand • alll•WMk food pr9~lon CCXlrM •t tt. Culinary lnstltule of Am11rica
In New Yof11.
•
.
thinking it was a free country and
a ll that, just to sa: this guy out
there selling slaves." Chiang
said . "( though! I'd be sen!
somewhere where I'd never be
able to talk to my family again.
I really stayed clear of him that
day."
Chiang has had an interest in
cook ing since the days when he
helped his mother cook in Hong
Kong.
Since coming to lhc United Stales
in 1980. O.iang has been ellperimenting with diffe rent
ing redie nts and spices whenever
possible ... When I'm in the right
mood, I cap really cook up a
storm ," he said.

Spicy foods suit Chiang's tastes
the best, he said. " I interned in
New Yo rk with some people
from Thailand . · • he said. "They
ate a lot of ch il i. That's where I
learned how to eat hot food, ·'
Some' American foods did not
appeal to Chiang at first. "The
first time I saw pizza. I thought
I'd never cat it," he said. " The
melted cheese on top looked like
a spider web or Super Glue. Once:
I tried it , thbugh. I liked it a lot."

Since then , Chiang's cooking has
been for one o r two people.
Cooking for large groups is
Chiang's post-education goal.
After getting a business degree
from SCS . he'd like to get a
ma ster's degree in food
prcparalion .
' 'I'd like to eventually manage
my own restaurant,·· Chiang
saKt. " I don't care where. rm an
international s1uden1. I'll 1rave l
a nywhe re to work. ··

His first encou nter with cooking
for large groups was the lnlCmatio nal Students Association's
fund-raising banquet in I 981 . The
g roup cooked buffet dishes from
several countries.

Dr. Funn 's ·escapades_remedy students' pressures
by Mary Steinert .
StllN Writer

"'Las! year. whe n I switched 10 pany music , I offended
some moms and dads and didn't even know it," he said.
Whe n his " diny " jokes and songs arc criticiu:d. he
somet imes apologizes without knowing exactly why .

D r. Funn made a house call Monday afte rnoon.
Keith Pfanncns1ein. alias Or. Keith Funn'stcin. entertained
students who stopped to listen to his jokes and music in
Atwood's Sunken Lounge .
Normally. his fans must ven1u rc into lhe Red Cari:w:t or
another bar to sec his act.
" h 's tough to play for this audience.'' Funn'stCin said.
·- ~ · re thinking about classes and final citams. T hey
didn't expect 10 sec me. Thcy· rc I\0 I in 1hc righ1 frame
of mind . "
Most lislcnc rs were hesi1ant to " loosen up" and . si ng
a long. Funn·s1cin said. AHhc bars. thal bashfulness is
nearly oon-eitistcnt. " People tell.me !hey come ·10 scC me
so they can yell and laugh and get a ll the stress out of
1hcir l>ys1e ms, ·• he said .
•

,._J_W~

Equipped wtth one of hJa ridlcuk>us hata, Keith Funn'steln

ente rtains students In Atwood Monday.

')

For three years Funn·s1e in . 32. played "60s music to at•
trac1 hi s own age group, but discO\'e rcd 100 many had
families and could 001 $pare 1hc lime or money to go out
oflen . He performed in ··mellow lounges." but " I fell
asleep o ne night on stage and that was ii. .. Funn ·s1ein
joked .

.. I don't sec anyth ing wrong, with wha1 I do. People should
lightc!" up sometimes.'' he said.
Funn'stein's ideal audience Would consist of pc0ple
between the ages of 19 and 40 . " They arc the rowd iest.
College students arc especially open-minded.·· he added.
One of his most requested songs is filled 'o1(ith obscenities.
he said. "On paper. the words arc just terrible. but
everyone yells those wo rds at me and at their fr.Cods. and
ihcy don' t mean :my of it ." he explained .
Performing on the aud ie:c·s le~ fri~hte ns most ~usi•
c iaos. he said. "Noone else plays pany music in M innesota. I' ve seen a lot of pcrfonncrs who think they' re
stars. They put themselves o n a pedestal above .the crowd
because they a rc afraid of the j,cople.·· the guitarist said.

a

Hatsadomed with fake fu r.
,cycle scat oril roll oftoile(
paper add to Furin's1ein ' s hilariir.
"Boy. did I get bombed last night." he sho\Jtcd a'S he put
on a ha1 skewed by a '' missile.·· Poi nting to an observer.
Funn continued· on Paga 7

F.unn
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he said .. I didn' t recognize you
from last night. You were lying
on the fl oor then ."

Funn 'stci n docs not use alcohol
or drugs ... I can get high off the
crowd' s rcaclions." he said .

Students' drinking habits do not
upset him, he said. "I sec very
few rude drunks. Most college
s1udcnts drink to have fun. not to

Funn' stein believes he will re·
main popular. " Students' weeks
can seem so long. I guess I provide a temporary retreat."

gctdrunk . lllerc'sadiffercncc."

a'aAmerican Heart
v ~sociation
WE'RE FIGHTING FOR YOUR LIFE
EVERY THU IS

"2FOA 1"
AT iHE CLOUD/
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Your choice of
Pepperoni,
Can . Bacon
or Salami .

I
I

I
I
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SPECIAL $7:
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• ITALIA N FOOD •
• DINNERS • SOUPS •
SANDWIC HES • SALAD BAR •
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Your choice of
Pepperoni ,
Can . Bacon
or Salami

._ ___________ .
h2" SPECIAL $61
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Your choice of
Pepperoni ,
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I
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Your choice of
Pepperoni,
Can. Bacon
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Fifth Avc. Downlown

(By 1hr RNI Carprl)

FREE!
Buy one Pizza . . . Get one FREE!
Buy any size original round pizza at
regular pr.ice and get the identical pizza FREE

12th Ave. and Division St.

251-0257
"POLICE ACADEMY" (R)
EVENINGS 7:15 & 9:15

''IIOSCOWON
THE HUDSON" (R)
EVENINGS 7 & 9:15

BARGA!N Mf.TINEES: SAT 2 & SUN 1:30 & 3:30

\

~c-l~

. NOW SHOWING/

" SIXTEEN CANDLES" {PG] 9
MON.f'AI 5, 7:30 & 9:1 5
SAT & SUN 1:30, 3:30, 7-.20 & 9:15

" BREAKIN " [PG)
MON-FRI 5, 7;15 & 9
SAT & :;uN 1:30, 3:30, 7:1 5 & 9

..SPLASH" [PG)
MON.f'AI 5. 7:15 & 9:15
SAT & SUN 1:30, 3:30, 7:15 & 9:15

"THE BOUNTY '" [PG)
MON-FRI 4:,30, 7 & 9:30
SAT & SUN 1:30. 3:45, 7 & 9:30

" ROMANctNG
THE STONE" {PG]
MON.f'AI 5, 7 & 9
SAT & SUN 1:30, 3:30, 7 & 9

ROBERT REDFORD

" THE NATURAL" [PG]
MON.f'AI 4:30, 7 & 9:30
SAT & SUN 1:30, 3:30. 7 & 9:30

l

Now Delivering to St. Cloud

------------------r-----------------991;
$7.99
I
Lunct:i Special

~.!!!P!re' 1

\J

Piece of Pizza.
and

Medium Cheese Pizza
Plus Four Items

1

12 oz. pop

® ~~
251-0251

(Double Cheese Exira).~

I
II

®~ ~ !
251-0251

I
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Olympic hopeful on Husky squad,
hoping to make U.S. javelin team
by Tim Eull

at the festival. but more importantly I
learned a lot about throwing development
which has helped me improve. ··

Staff Wrtter

Practice. practice. practice.
If the adage "prac1ice makes perfect ..
hokfs nny validity. SCS wOmcn.'s track and
field star Marie Sherwood may be well on
her way to perfecting the javel~n throw.

Upon hCr return from the festival , Sherwood went 10 the Olympic development
camp at the University of NebraskaLincoln . Top coaches from the USOC
helped athletes develop their skills .

Sherwood, a senior at SCS. is a two-time
All-American in the javelin . But thcja\•clin
is not the only thing Sherwood excels in.

· 'Each person was evaluated according to
technique. ·· Sherwood said. · 'The coaches
really helped me develop consistency."

In 1980 she was the Minnesota State High
School Class A discus champion.
" I haven't been throwing the discus up to
par in my four years at SCS. " Sherwood
said. "I've been focusi ng most of my
cffons on throwing the javelin."
Sherwood's effons began to pay off her
sophomore year when she captured the

Association for Intercollegiate Athletks for
Women (A JA W) javelin titl e in
Clarksville. Tenn . She won with a toss of
164· 3, and it set a new SCS school record .

.. I couldn't believe I had thrown that far."
Sherwood said. ,. All season I had been
throwing in the IJO.fooc range prior to
seuing the record."

The 1983 season was frustrafing. as Sher• wood tried to incorporate changes in her
style from methods she had acquired at the
development camp. Sherwood placed sixth
at the Drake Re lays last year with a throw
of 144 feet.

" I realized I was in a period of transition ,
but it was very frustrating." Sherwood
said . " l ofien expect a lot of myself. I'm
never satisfied when I do n't do as well as
I know I can.••
This year the transition in sty le and hours
of hard work arc finall y paying off for
Sherwood. In five Northern Sur, Confcrcri'ec meets she has placed first three
times and second twice .

Sher'wood"s victory qualified her for the Sherwood placed second at this season's
prestigious Drake Relays with a throw of
National Sports Festival in Indianapolis.
I 57 feet. She was the only female thrower
Jnd .. sponsored by the United States
Olympic CommittCC (USOC). The purpose • frorri an NCAA Oivisiod ll school to finish
in the top five .
of the festival is to give small-school
athletes more recognition .
A second-place finish earli~r in the season
" In 1982 SCS had not yet switched to the entitled her to advance ,to the NCAA
Division II national championships May
NCAA ," Sherwood said . " l placed eighth

a

" I often Hpect tot of myeelf, " SCS aenlor Merte Shetwood uld. " I 'm never
utlsf~ when I don't do .. well as I know I can." Sherwood, who hue llhot at
tt'te otympk:s, holds tt'te SCS women ' ■ rKOrd )llvelln throw.

21-27 in Cape Girardeau. Mo~

time J compcle ."

If Sherwood throws over 160 feet and wins
the Division JI championships , she will
earn a spot at the Division I c}wnpionships
in Eugene, Ore., May 28-JuQC 2.

Intense desire and dedication arc two
things that Sherwood said 5Cts her apart
from other throwers in the conference.

Sherwood attributes much of her success
this year to hard work and patience.
" It' s not unusual for me to throw 100 to
ISO throws a day;· Sherwood said. " I
keep striving to do the best that I can each

''I compete because l feel there is a definite
purpose which will carry o n after college
into my personal and professional life."
Sherwood said. " 1 never quit anything
because I know what it's like to win . I like·
that feeling."
•

Bulldogs maul Huskies,· win NSC softball tourney
by A.O. Sturtz
Sports Edttor

Minncsota-DulUth was all that
stood in the Huskies• way at the
NSC softball tournament Monday
and TUesday.
.. Minnesota-Duluth handed us
both pf our losses in the tourna-

:::~ !~~ ..~~y~~; ai1:~!~

pitching of Engmark. ''The wind
wasn' t bad , but it was very cold
and hard to stay warm,·•
Engmark. said ... But we're used
to it playing up here:·
In their second game Monday.
the Huskies got by Winona 3-0.
·• wiaona was a good third-place
team but we wercn 't worried

~~~t~: ~sE=~~I:~~.'. "It
our toug!hest competition-we've /
'
lost t o ~ four times this ycar."'. /Thc Huskies ran into the Duluth
/. .
stone wall Tuesday as well as a
The Huskies beat Bemidji 2-0 in biting north wind. The ~ulldogs
their first game Monday at demolished SCS 10-1 in the third
Whitney Field , beh ind 1he no-hit game. ''We made mental errors

'

Sports In brief

\=~~-:-=
acs--1arBASEBALL

Tho 11184 Huaky -

-·

ni:>ra lhan 20 QlfflN In a

Tho H - 22-12. lost

~fin~~.:::,-;:

9-3.

five Innings to finish the

NUOnwtd'll5-2r900r'd.lllltl
Wold
.Im - - ed the- game.
Daw Ditty WU 2 lor 5,
Deyak had a and RBI,

-Qng--12for3,
scoring one run.

MEN'~ BASKETBALL
Huaklea sign another
Brad Olntngham ,. a 6--1
gua,dlforward from Lime Falls,
has •~ned a letter of Intent to

lktanl>oya_tho_ ~nil~~:~ averaged 22
for Ille Huskin. He pltChed points, 12 rebounds and· 4

and Duluth capitalized on them.·•
Engmark said . " With a break o r
two we could have won this
tournament•·
That loss dropped SCS into tbc
loser "s bracket where they met
Winona fo r the second time. The
Huskies beat the Warriors 4-0 to
advance into the fina r1 against
Minnesota-Duluth.
The only run 5e0rcd in the contest was in the fifth inning-by
Minnesota- Duluth . "We didn 't
get the hits wi1h runners in
scoring position;· Engmark said.
··~o dnc really had a hot day hit-

..... u a Flyer. He was an

N'A!l&ole-••

:::..·~..o:.=
AII-OentraJ LakN Conlofenoo

playe<.

W.O M E N"S
BASKETBALL
SCS lllgna another player
Another player has signed a
letter of intent to play basketball for GLldya Ziemer.
~
Sarah Howard , a S-9 goard
from StHlwater, wlll join the
Huskies next yea,. Howard
averaged 17.2 points, 4.7 re-

ting. It was hard to step up to the
plate and feel that wind in you r

race.··

The final loss to MinnesotaDuluth wrapped up a beuer-thanexpected season for SCS. " We
had a good season-the only team
that held us back was Duluth ...
Engmark said. "It was a beuer
season than I thought we'd
have-our freshmen really surprised us.··

baseman Mary Payne. "But we
have freshmen who have been
playing two positions and arc
ready to move in," Engmark
said. ··we have a good freshmen
group. We've got some older kids
for leadership. but our freshmen
were our backbone."
SCS will also be losing Coach
Diane Glowa12.kc . Glowall.ke will
coach only volleyball in the fall .
and a new softball coach will be
hired for next season.

SCS will be graduating three infielders this spring-s~orts1o p
Sandy Berggren. second baseman
Linda Hla vace k and third

--3-por
--.... .
-u..,.---· --.
~ e WII 1n All-

women•,

named l> tho 15-play. - ·

junlo<
- • Sho WU
eteo I - Minnnota
Basketball
Coaches
Aaeociation'I Alt-Slale pick as ·

a eenlor.
SOFTB'ALL
AIMISC tum chosen
SCS contributed three
~yers to the AU-NSC IOftball
team , picked by the coaches
during the NSC tournament
thls week.
Pi!cher Julie Engmark,

Ca1endar ,

• Wo men•• Tennis
0

al NCAA Division 11

Championships ,

Thu

through Sat, Chattanooga,
Tenn .

"

Men's Track
D at NCC Tournament. Sat
and Sun, Omaha ,_Neb.

\
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Cle1ssif ieds
For sale
1971 Datsun 510 wagon. SN.TR.
Runs. S300/b.o. Paul, 255·3520'.
KAWASAKI 440 LTD. 1981 . Goocf
condition. Slipstream, pegs. cruise;
good mpg and K.Q. seat. Must Sell.
· S699 . can Paul. 253-71 12.
GOOD rummage sale; 714 N. River
Road. Follow orange signs. north of
Sauk Rapids bridge. Kids' and mamrnily clothes. household and apartment
items. 9 a.m.-5 p.m. Saturday. Good
student bargains .
PIONEER receiver, cassette deck,
turnlable, ALT Award three•way
speakers. Tinted glass cabinet oak
speaker stands, $600. Ca!I 255-4697.
1980 Suzuki, GS550L, black, adjus1able backrest, luggage rack.
Sharp, must sell: 253-3719.
1974 Malibu Classic, $700; 253-6176.
1978 Yamaha· Special Edilion 750.
Per1ecl condition. Must sell: 685-4432.

Lost/found
LOST:.silver pen in registration olfice
Ir~'.)Ca~~~~~;~!-a~~t· S10

~:!~

Housing

hs~~~f~

available tor ma1ure, responsible
people. Reasonable rent. summer/fall.
cau 253-1994 .
·
TIRED of being ripped-011? Best housing available for summer and fall.
Single/double rooms. Only the best.
Call 253-1994. Going fast so call
loday . .
SHARED rental ror women in triplex,
summer and fall. Furnished. u!ililies
included.' washer and dryer, near
campiJs. Call Dale , 253.7499 or
252-1670 ext. 284 (work).
SUMMER
252-5162.

singles:

rates

va ry :

WOMEN: furnished, single/double
rooms. Utilities paid, laundry facilities,
close to campus/downtown. Sumrrier
ra1es. J im or Karen. 253-045 1.
SUMMER 'lacancies: two-bedroom,
furni shed aparlments !or men ,
women. Clean, close lo campus. Call
252-7953.
MEN: private and shared rooms
a...ailable fall 1984-85 school year.
Slar1ing at $94/month. Localed across
from campus, 2 11: bathrooms, two
kitchens .
beds
furni shed,
washer/dryer available. Avoid !he
ru sh-call 252-7157 today.
SUMMER, tau rental. One-, two-,
three-bedroom apartmenls; double,
prive1e rooms. Reduced rates, summer Session one. Near downtown.
Campus. Founh A'lenue South. Call
253-4681, 10:30 a.m.-10 p.m.

house. lree park ing. Call Amy.
259·1805. alter noon .

Hill/Case. Dishwasher, parking. Craig .
255-094ll, evenings.

WOMEN to share house or apart•
ments for summer. Ctean. wellmaintained. summer rates, lease:
253-5340.

WOMEN : sing!efdouble, summe11la11
Furnished, utilities paid. free pa,king.
free laundry, clean. near campus,
rates vary. Call 253,5135, 253-1492

SUMMER 'lacancies. Quality rooms
and apartmenls, reduced summer
rates, six-(ligh! blocks from Atwood.
Appointments, 252-4370.

WOMEN: summer rentals. House wi1h
1hree double rooms and two singles.
Parking. washer, dryer. Two blocks
from campus. SGS/month plus utilities.
Paul. 259-0965.

WOMEN ; single or double, semilurnished. living room, fireplace, laundry: 252-5600.
SUMMER and tall, close 10 SCS, semilurnished. One•bedroom, house for
lour, duplex tor lou·r; 252-5600.
WEST Campus Apartments, two- and
lour.bedroom apanments, summer
and fa ll. Two blocks from SCS, summer rates: 252-5600.
MEN: single and double rooms
a ...ailabte now. Quiet. clean, air. laundry, cable, walk to campus. $85-100,
summer: 259,1 850.
MEN: two apartments, each wilh one
private room. Available summer. Call
255-9206, or stop by 1524 Seventh
Ave. S.
SINGLE rooms available !or summer
and fall. $1 10fmonth for fall, cheap !or
summer. Have etliciency apar1ment,
$220/month: 251-3929 alter 4 p.m.
FIVE-bedroom house wants group of
l ive-six men or women 10 rent it tor
summer andfor tall: 25 1-3929 alter

~~~-~~~;::a;:::~~
rcioms. S75. Fall double rooms, s , 4o.
-~~r~iii~~;i~~~~:.aid. 617 FilthAVe.

~~:~:~:r:r~::"~~~sa~C:.a'i~.k~:~
mo'fe information. contact Mike':
253-4422, Mon-Fri, 9 a.m.-6 p.m.

~~;~lace. looking tor nice people.
Modern, four bedrooms. two balhs,
$400/month . One block from Selke

FIVE-bedroom house. Summer single

: r : : dfo~e:~~:i'ey~:~ f~;i~~:

::~·. ~;;,:e;:,~~if~~~~: ~=u~~'.

~:.;·d!~!ie~~~;,~

;~;!~$,~~

~~r~~~2~;~~;u.aid. 623 Filth Ave.

~~~~·~:~h;5n/;~~~i:~ie~l~s;.~ .cam- . ;:~~ln~!~•4266 d ays, 25 1-3814
MEN: furn ished house, close to cam-

r~: ~Ep~fro$~/~o~~;e~~ail~~~;

ROOMS !or rent ,l or summer, ~~asfli~~ ~;li~;g,~~~i~=3;~~i4~ms J_,_ne_ 1:_68_5_-84
_ 5_3._ _ __ _
$100/monlh. Utilities paid. ·super
HOUSINGforwomen.Summerrooms
~~-~J~forfall. Westside of river, · ~::~01";:~:ntu!:.e~~,!~~~~ F~~ . available, close 10 campus, clean,
QUIET, friature, non-smoking woman Ave. S.: 253-s5o5.
~~~~~n~a;i~1IIi::.P~1t:I~:di:~~Q
to share. furnished house near cam- . STUDENTS welcome: one- and twoand gara es. Bob. 253,8027.

= ~---~~=~

~~~ewt~~:,~::t~.~:i~~:~;~i;e~:
laundry, oll•strE1et parking: '251-8773

==:P~:~:~:

I
:~eo~~~:~ ~ :
lennis courts ·and tree cable TV.

~l~i~:s in~~~d:~.mJ~;~d;~:ii~i~i:~:
parking, closo 10 campus. Only

: : :•A~:~::s:::~~n::•immediale-

6'~\~~5;~~!~~ ~!~~~~~-ol c_ampus.

=~:o;:.- ~~~~:an;e~~:·,:2~0~ur-

ly. Newly · remodeled, furni shed ,

WOMEN:

rooms

bedroom home on east side .

to

$95/monlh plus equal ulitilies. Non•

~;~i~t=~~~'si~2~~;~t~:'ti~ ~t~i~i~! .

~~;~~=~~:

l~n~~~1=~I I~ ~:. H!~i
253-557.9, 253-8961.
FOR rent : •elficiency apartment
Available June 1.· Call ?51-0415.
SUMMER housing:- two rOOmmate's
wanted to share hOuse With one
woman. Ctose lo campus. $100,plus:
253-8622. '
FALL singles and doubles, all ~lilies.
. Par~ing and laundry. 155 and 125
Fifth Ave. S.; 25 1.-5405.
SUMMER housing , 33 pe rcent
reduced. Two houses ~cr lege dorm
room. Single. double. tri e. Reduced
!or summer renlal,
ay through
August. Furnished. u1ilities paid,
limited space. Model College ol Hair
Design, call Julie K., 255-4222. Also
renting for fall.
WOMEN: $75/month or $100/session.
Ulit~ies paid, furnished, laundry. park,
· ing . Call Jill G., 259·1805.
SUMMER and fall, all utilities paid.
Four•bedroom and one•bedroom
apanments a'l'ailable. Call Allan,
253.7979 or 253-3480.

sing le/double

~~:~~:2-~~~s includ.ed, close

ROOMS for renl. Call 253·7116.
WOMEN ; furnished house. close to
~:~~~r~d,;~I,. u~,~~:s p:i'~~in~B~i

SUMMER ; women•s'singles. $90. ln•
eludes laundry. parking, utilities .

call 252-7157 today!
WOMEN to share furnished apartments. Utilities paid. parking. laundry,
very clean. Summer rates: 253-4042.
FALL rooms available. mentwomen,
singles and doubles. $120-140. GOOd
location. Call 259·9428, 252·8183.
WOMEN 'S housing, summer and fall.

WELCOME students: Firs! United
Methodist Church, Sunday services 9
and 11 a.m. 302 Fifth Ave. S.

SUMMER employment opponunily.
Easily earn $14 an hour or more. II in•
terested, meel Mon, May 14, 6-9 p.m.,
in Atwood Cenler (main floor). See
summer employment sign.
VISIT Boston !or a year! Swap
childcare household duties for salary,
room and board . Experience and
references required. Conlacl Harman's ~er1ect Match, (617)964-6340.
ALASKA: summer jobs, good money.
Parks. lisheries, wilderness resorts,
logging and much more . . . Summer
Employment Guide. 1984 listings,
S4.95. NorthOuest, 300 Union Ave.
Building 12, Campbell, Cal. 95008.

Miscellaneous
SPRINGTIME is Miller lime1For your
next pany or social event, call Scon
at 253-1200.
FOR the premium bever~ge. give me
a call. I handle the finest keg beer in
town !or any springtime occasion!. I
also specialize in the best draft beer
equlpmenl !or any si1uation! Grain Belt
Premi~m. Stroh's. Slroh's Lighl. The
Bull, Schlitz and Old Milwaukee. Tom
MclnIosh, 253-2685 or 252-2310
(work). From one beer lover to
another, enjoy a lire-brewed S!roh'sl

Personals
LORI: Cheer up!'lt's almost over. And
don't rorget aboot the big school's ouI
celebralion!! By the way, are you
game to clean out our fridge this
weekend? Mo, tool Tricia .
MMMMATTTI Harrgy!I Us boys are
gradualing! Come party wiltl us-bul
only ii you dare!

ST. Cloud Metaphysical Perception
Center: psychic readings. counseling:
teaching: 259-9190.
TYPING professionally by word
processor. A.R. Secretarial. call day
or night, 259-1040.
, SKJ Club members: This is it. The last
party for 1983-84 season Sat, May 12.
Brats, beer. pop, 'IOlleyball, canoeing
and windsurfing {ii you're bold
enough). Pick up directions and inlormation al Holes Hall main desk. Any
further questions, call 253-1972
Sleamboaters, bring your pictures.
We're gonna get the good times
rollin'.
GARAGE for renl. Close to campus on
Third Avenue. Bob, 253-8027.
RESUMES: Be prepared !or graduaiion or summer employment wi th a
professional-looking resume. Can
Mike tor details, 253-4190.
HEY, Lazy! Are you looking for
something to do this summer? Come
train wi th us. St. Cloud Tang Soo Do
Karate. Call 251 ·8726, evenings.
Greal summer special.
TYPING: experienced, reasonable.
Call Kim, 251-1450, before 5 p.m. or
259- 1504 from 5-1 0:30 p.m.
TYPING: term papers, placement
tiles. resumes . Exper ie nced.
reasonable rates; 253·635 1.
TYPING is our business. Specializing
In resumes and reports, using IBM
word processors. 16 12th Ave. N.. or
call Dynamic Business Services.
253-2532.
TYPING service: Call Marlina .
253-0825.

Remember . .

JESUS and Sa1an are prelend.

you can find
it in the

Avenue South. Available summer.
S150/monlh. and !all, $175/month .
Utilities pai(I. Call Sholty, 253-0804 .

SUMMER rooms tor men . Free parking. ul ilities paid , across l rom
Hill/Case. Doubles, $165 for enlire
summer : 252-4067.

Classifieds!

7 :1 5 p.m.

" The African
Queen "
9:30 p.m.

;ha;

NEED one responsible man to
apartment tor lall quarter. Call now,
25~84,
~ MEN 'S hOusing for fall. Large
double or single rooms. Laund,y
facilities. parking. Call 252-4846 alter
5:30 p .m. Lea'le name and number.
WOMEN : dout)le. rooms for fall in
hOuse of seven. one block~ lrom
Education Building. Uhlilies paid,
$135/month : 253-2778 after 5 p.m.
APARTMENT !or ron! star1ing June •, .
Close to conege~ 53-470': _ _

blocks lrom campus. SBO/month .
$100/session. Any questions. cal!
Judy al 253·6151 . Fall opemngs
available also

WOMEN ; !all vacancies, S305Jqua11er.
HBO. large house. parking, utilities
paid . Call 253-6059. 252.]7t8,

WOMEN : double rooms tor !all. close
to campu s. furni shed. util 1t1es
included. wa sher/drye, . Large. clean

SUMMER apa11menI, S75Imonth plus
uli1ilres. Three bed10oms. discount
w1lh three or more. AcIoss lrom

')

HEY everybody! Comm~
on Club
will be selling carnations at lhe
Carousel May 14•15, 9 a.m.-5 p.m.
Buy one for a graduate, friend or
yourseU! Only Sl .25 each!

LAWN mowing. raking. houseclean•
ing, babysitting: call Stephanie al
255-9747 !or service.

Employment

:~~~~ 1:~;~~~1: 2oth. Call Nancy, · 1:0.UR- bedroom aparl ment for ·
women. Available September 1.
MEN: private rooms for summer Super nice: 253- 1320.
starting at $79/month. Located across
from campus, free laundry. beds FALL rooms lor women , across rrom
HillfCase. Free pa,king, utilities paid .
furn ished, 2 1h bathrooms , two
kitchens. The best rooms lea'se lirsl- Doubles, Si:}O/month: 252-4067.

~

QUALITY housing for men. women.
Apa rtments. single/double rooms

nice

THREE large, single room s !or sumNICE, one-bedroom apartments. laun• mer. U!ililies paid, kitchen, parking,
dry, carpeted, near downtown . Also, ., $85/month. Call 251.2e18.
;;t:;~~-s.ingle rooms a nd sludios; · WOMEN : single apartment, Second

~~~nil~c~a~::~s~:~;~~~e~i;.~k~~:
252·6327.
~------SUMMER
rooms
available.
men/women. single/double. S75 per
APARTM~NTS ror women. summer • single, good location. Call 259-9428 ,
and/or fall. Two-bedroom, furn ished 252·8l83
::~k7;~n;;!:e~.o~~n/·1~11,I·;~:~'. SUt,tME~ ' h0us1ng avail;i;le.
WOMEN 'S. furnished apartmen1s,
summer/fall. Cool, spacious-hurry!
· Utilities paid, laundry, parking. Call
251..1814 , 255·1 781 .

~il~~~~su1ili~!s ~oa~~~e;53-~~ro'.

$90/month. Call 252-9465'.

FURNISHED, women's !all housing.
OoubleS. Vtlry clean. free laundry.
parking . Near campu~ bus line:
25 1-4072.

Utili1ies iucluded; 252·5215.

~~~~~~re

253 1780
i;':,,~~~~te~~II
•
·
RENTING for lall: nine•month leases.

ONE or two men lo share extra•nice
apartment with ChriStian man. Ra•
quetball, sauna, tennis couns. Call
Mike, 253-4190.

Attention
TYPING: term pai>ers. resumes. etc.
Fas1 and nea1 seivice .•Years ot e ...
perience. Call Gloria at 253-2403,
8 a-.m.-4 p.m. : or John at 252-0400
alter 5 p.m

Midni ht Show
Fri & Sat

rX

I!!]

adiffcmu sc1ofjaws.

:
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ST. Cloud Tang Soo Do Karale has
a great summer Jpecial! Gieal exercise, learn sell-defense. meet fun peo.
pie. Regis1er now !or summer class .
Call 251 ' 8726 ' evenings.

needs May 15, Jerde Room, Atwood.
SCS Aero Club members: there will be
a special meeting May 16, 7 p.m.,
Civ_ic-Penney Room. Please be there.

~':i~e';:i~~p~~:~ca~=~:i~:a;g;~~:

PAC-221 . We'll be getting set !or next
1
:=•!c11:_- - - - ~ ~ - - c CAMPUS Crusade for Christ presents
Prime Time every Tue. 7-8 p.m .• At·
• wood Little 'Theater. Skits, music,
speakers, lun, friends. etc. All human

COMPETITIVE speech: Come and
HELP the United States reach . join SCS' forensics team Tue. 4 p.m.,
9 a.m., Lewis-Clark Room, Atwood.

beings are invited
RUGGERS: Congrats on your wins
last Sunday! Don't forget practice lh1s
week.
SAM : Thanks lo all who altended the
live-state conference and banquet! It
was a tun day . Rememb er: togas lor
Animal House Party 1onight!
KVSC dlreclor posJtions open for summer/la!l.'84: news, sports. production,
music, public relalions, continuity,
sales, business, training. Inquire at

11

~ ; - 255-3066. Deadline: May 16.

:~~=~in~!lt~~~i~h~n ~s~:~bli~;~:

SPEAKER : Debra Carlson from Child
Care Cen1er spealung on the history
or the center May 16. noon. EB-8213

God. lnterdenomina1ional campus
organiza1ion. We meet Thu . 7 p.m ..
Mississippi Room.

SAVE. Unive~ ty T-ele-Vldeo Systems
(UTVS) ol!ers experience you do not
have to pay tor. Meetings Mon. 4 p.m..
SI. Croix Room. Atwood .

SC
- S- Stra1egiCGaf'ne$ ~b meets
every Wed . 6 p.m ., and Sal , 2 p.m ..
Atwood. New gamers welcome! For
inlorma\lon . can Paul Cannon ,

g:~a~C~lu;i~e::~ e~ee~m;!s~~r7
p.m .• CornerBar. Everyonewelcome.

~~~n~lt~v~sai::;t:aied;o~;Vi~~~~:

i~~~~

2
:~TERS Club meets evc;y
Wed noon, MS- 110. Anyone 1n•

: :1~ ~~~- in m ic rocomputers 1s

Jerde Room, Atwood.

ATTENTION: the Criminal- Justice

CHESS Club meets every Tue.

: :_st~T~i~"c:~~~i!:J.~~~·r~

~-~l~;~epi;·p,:~~u!:°:e0n~!

~~~le.your major and meet new

~~

~:~

learn the game.
CAMPUS Ambassadors invlles you to
KARATE classes MonN-led, 3-5 p,m., join us tor Telios every Mon, 7 p.m.,
Eastman S. Gym , Everyone welcome. Herbert-llasca Room . Bible study,

c~~i~h~v}5~~~~
-="_ _°'~'~-"-· __

~or;~~~~:.tio;r'
::g:rg,: : :--,,
:,:,~-~\ ~, ,7? ~
Go-, good
~
11 ·'P'
01
;-:;Co::cm;-:;oc:-lec:a,:-"
-,,,_
PR experience and join the Public
WOMEN 'S Equalily Group meets Relations Committee ol UPB. Call
Thu, 2--4 p.m., Rud Room. Everyone 255-2205 or stop in AC-222.
welcome!
ACCOUNTING Club every Wed, 11
CAMPUS Alanon meets every Wed, ll.m.; BB-119 A and B. Fa11 elections.
5-6p.m., Lewis-Clark Room, Atwood. Special evenls: May 11, Spring Pie•
GO public! Join the Public Relations nlc. 1-7:30 p.m.; May 12, softball tour•
StudentSocietyofAmerica(PRSSA). namen1, all day. Wilson Park.
Meellngs are Thu, 2 p.m .• SH-133 BRAHM'S " German Requiem'" will be
New members are welcome.
performed by choir members from
WANTED:peoplewhoenjoydancing SCS, SJU and CSB In Thu, 8 p.m. ,
Join the Folkdancers Club. Mon and Stewart Hall. Adults $4 , students S2.
Wed, 3-5 p.m.. Halenbeck Dance
Studio. Beginners welcome!

=~~~~----

ADVISING for fall quarter
will be held May 10-May 16
in Rc;>om 123 of the
Business e·uilding. your
adviser's signature is
necessary to pre-register.

WEST·CAMPUS
APARTMENTS

The Sennonf

J

ABUNDANT LIFE
Portor Glt11n Midthun
Sund'ay

MID-WEEK LEN

& Adult Education of 9 :3

11:00 a.m.

SERVICES WEDNESDAY

NINGS AT 1:00

530 13th St. S.

Two~Bedroom Apt. ·
four-Bedroom Apt.
.252-5600
New Four-Bedroom
Apartment Design
For Fall

L ' HO MM E

DIEU

· Student Employment Avail,ible
Summer sessions 1984
_Theatre L'Homme_Dleu
Alexandria, Minnesota .
June 13 - . July 13 and
July 16 - August 26

Grou.ndspersons,
Kitchen . aides,
housekeepers and stage crew perso~s
needed for one or both sessions

Applicants must be eligible
for work study.
·
Contact: Harvey Paul Jurik
Artistic Director of Theatre L'Homme Dieu
Department of Theatre
255-2223 or 255-3229
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SPECIALTEA
OFTHE
HOUSE

AFully
Licewd
Restaurant
&Bar.
Take o ne sip of our special tea, D . B. Searles
·Long Island Tea, and it may just turn you r day
arou nd. Made New York sty le with the best
. ingredients at a ridiculously low price. Our hou se
speci al tea representnhe best exciting refreshment value around. Sunday ni ght~ are even
mo re of a barga in. Long Island Tea at an unrea l
price 7-11. Come in and relax in expensively

